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Dear Christians of St. John’s Lutheran Church, 

I hope you are enjoying praising our Savior’s birth this Christmas and Epiphany season.  Be sure to sing 
plenty of Alleluias because Lent starts a bit early this year (Ash Wednesday is on Feb. 14)!  The following  
is an introduction to the Lenten midweek worship and adult Bible study program that St. John’s will be  
utilizing this Lent.   

Once again we prepare to enter into the Lenten season as we journey through the Church Year. Lent,  
however, is its own kind of journey. Lent is the journey we make as we travel with Christ from the Mount  
of Transfiguration to Jerusalem where He will face the cross and the grave for our sakes. It is a very  
sobering trip, a journey that often struggles to find joy. But there is Easter! 

This year our theme for our Lenten worship will focus upon the journey, but perhaps not in the way we  
usually walk it. Our overall theme will be “Return from Exile: A Lenten Journey.” All journeys must have a 
starting point; and in the preaching and teaching this Lenten season, we will consider our starting point a  
land of exile. 

The land of exile from which we begin our journey is the wilderness of sin and death. Sin came into the  
world when our first parents were unfaithful and disobedient, eating fruit from the tree of the knowledge of 
good and evil. Adam and Eve sinned, and we have inherited from them not only the sin itself, but also the  
result of that sin—separation from our Lord and God. From the first sin in the first garden, we have been  
exiled into the wilderness where we have wandered without any ability to find our way out. 

This is the beginning of our journey: exile. But every journey also has a destination, an ending point. Our  
return from exile brings us into the promised land. Our relationship with our God is restored by Christ’s sacri-
fice. Our destination, then, is the perfect place, the new garden, the courts of heaven, the new  
creation—the ultimate destination which was established for us by His death and resurrection. There is  
great joy in the journey as we see where our returning brings us; but there is also a somber attitude when  
we consider what Christ faced on account of our sin. 
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All journeys consist of many events that take place between the journey’s beginning and its end. Our Lenten 
journey is no different. Each leg of our Lenten journey begins in the Old Testament and then continues into  
the New Testament, pointing us to the joy that is ours in Christ Jesus. Do not be surprised to discover that from 
the very beginning, even outside the gates of the Garden of Eden, it is Christ who travels with us. He has always 
been our guide, from the very beginning, and He will journey with us to the very end. Indeed, He has even gone 
before us to prepare a heavenly dwelling place. 

Life is full of journeys. Life itself is a journey. We enter this Lenten season contemplating the reality of our 
earthly journey but with eyes fixed on its destination—the empty tomb and the open gates of everlasting life. 
What joy there is in knowing that we do not walk this way alone! 

God bless the beginning of your Lenten journey toward the crucified and resurrected Christ. 

Pastor Thomas Cowell 
Epiphany, Anno Domini 2018 
                                                                                                      




                      



� JANUARY BIRTHDAYS

  1 – Gary Huber
  1 – Peyton Marlow
  2 – Grayson Rowlet
  3 – Doris Madsen
  4 – Jordan Jahnke
  5 – Betty Koestler
  5 – Grant Lavrenz
  5 – Ken McFarland
  6 – Chris Knaus
  7 – Michael Schroeder
  9 – Peggy Bakker
12 – Tysen Wickman
13 – Clark Christensen
15 – Stefanie Hatten
16 – Harold Lavrenz
16 – Christie Schutter
17 – Duane Peter
20 - Rialyn Heyes
21 – Caley Marlow
22 – Ervin Eimers
22 – Ron Knaus
23 – Nicholas Christensen
24 – Maci Marlow
25 – Troy Fox
25 – Eric Reimers
28 – Austin Witham
29 – Michael Crosser
30 – Lynn Bierstedt
30 – Howard Eimers
30 – Eric Thomas

�
SPECIAL SENIORS

Ervin Eimers – January 22
Lavonne Boderius - February 1

Russ Parsons – February 4
               

� FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS

  1 - Jodie Wadsworth
1 - LaVonne Boderius
2 - Brielle Fox
2 - Patrick Kelly
2 -Pam Reimers
2- Mary Shipler-Oleson
3 - Alba Lavrenz
4 - Russ Parsons
4 - Alice Wilhelmi
7 - Jeff Kerkove
7 - Lori Schmidt
9 - Allison Christensen

11- Scott Peymann
11- Jill Paul 
12 - Hannah Cowell
21- Kassie Bartlett
23 - Kim Borlik
27 - Kia McFarland 
27- Joan Peymann
28 - Angela Krull

Ladies Aid and Evening LWML

Members of St. John’s LWML served a 
Christmas Coffee after church on 
December 3.  Several cookie plates were 
put together for shut-ins and seniors.

Caradene Parsons, secretary



Transfer In 

Caley Marlow 
From First Lutheran Church 
Algona, Iowa 
November 8, 2017 

Richard and Laura Knoll 
From St. John’s Lutheran 
Fenton, Iowa 
December 2017 

Peaceful Release 

Roberta & Paul Jahnke
Children: Alex-B & Alana-B
To Ramsey Reform Church
Titonka, Iowa

Funeral 

Douglas Edward Reimers
December 18, 2017
Funeral: December 27, 2017

Schedule of Services 

Ash Wednesday Service
February 14, 2018 – 6:30 p.m.

Lenten Services
February 21, 2018 – 6:30 p.m.
February 28, 2018 – 6:30 p.m.
March 7, 2018 – 6:30 p.m.
March 14, 2018 – 6:30 p.m.
March 21, 2018 – 6:30 p.m. 

  

Council Meeting
January 14, 2018-         10  a.m.

Voter’s Meeting -Sunday
January 21, 2018 – 10 a.m.

Kids of the Kingdom Preschool 

Kids of the Kingdom will once again 
be having a bake sale in 
conjunction with the Burt Lions 
Club French Toast breakfast on 
March 10, from 8-12:30 at the 
Burt Community Center.  We have 
greatly appreciated your support in 
the past, so if you would like to 
contribute something to sell or 
come and purchase some of our 
wonderful goodies, we would love 
to see you there.   

Kids of the Kingdom  
                          staff and board  
   


